Abstract-In this article, the sizing problematic has been treated for a newly developed exoskeleton to operate effectively. The objective of the latter exoskeleton is to aid the paralyzed children to move their lower extremities and perform a complete gait motion and other physical activities. The applied torques on each actuator's are calculated by defining the quasistatic loads generated during the worst-case configurations of the children lower limbs, and also, using a normalized biomechanical data extracted from literature. Also, a virtual model is developed using Matlab-Simulink to verify the results.
I. INTRODUCTION
Over 68 million people worldwide have lower limb paralysis due to several causes, and the same result is chasing them. The traditional solution for mobility problem is to use wheel chair. Hence, using wheel chairs may solve a part of the problem, but it still limits their freedom. As well as sitting on a chair for a long time may causes some biological disorders such as back and legs ulcers, muscular atrophy, Osteoarthritis, ... etc. Also there are some psychological drawbacks affecting them due to their feel of losing the ability of doing usual vital daily movements, and their dependency on others to get help. The feeling of disability may aggravate the mood of depression and rescue their desire to live. Where those people should still have the right to stand up, walk, feel the independence, work, and have their natural life just like the others.
Thanks to exoskeletons, many patients are able to move on their legs, they can stand up and walk, and maybe climb stairs also. But the main exoskeletons on the market are not customized for children needs. Where the needs of children, and their requirements in their exoskeletons, differs from adults or elderly people. As their bodies have smaller sizes, weights, and have a much lower ability to wear complicated exoskeletons, it's improper for a child to wear an exoskeleton with large motor size for example. Also the risk of injury while using a powerful exoskeleton is really high, especially they have special mindset in dealing with their stuff. And the tendency of trying and exploring an unsecured, powerful wearable device can cause harmful effects and the possibility of injury may occurs.
Thus, the exoskeleton will show a practical solution to the children patients, but the actuation sizing of this solution is Manuscript still an open question because it depends on several conditions, among these conditions we note the inertial parameters such as (the weight, size, length), the kinematic and dynamic parameters such as (the walking speed, wearer weight, type of the activity to do, level of performance...etc.), and other medical constraints such the type of the disorder or the injury... etc.
The paper is organized as follows: In Section II, a literature is surveyed on current exoskeletons. In Section III, a biological study is illustrated to get better understanding for the human lower limb abilities and gait analysis. Then, in Section IV the actuator sizing techniques shown. In Section V the calculation results are illustrated and summed up. calculations and verification are shown in Section VI. Finally, the conclusion is presented at the end.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Different functional compensation and/or rehabilitation exoskeletons were presented in the last years. The most notable are the Hybrid Assistive Leg (HAL), developed by Cybernics Laboratory of the University of Tsukuba in Japan [1] , the Rewalk walking assitstance exoskeleton, designed by Argo Medical Technologies [2] . The EKSO developed by EKSO Bionics [3] . Indego developed in the University of Vanderbilt (Tennessee, United States) [4] . The phoenix exoskeleton developed by SuitX [5] . The Berkeley Lower Extremity Exoskeleton (BLEEX) [6] , developed by the University of Berkeley in the USA.
The power assist device HAL is a walking aid system which is also being used for people with walking disorders, only hip, knee joints, and ankle are actuated in the sagittal plane, the other degrees of freedom in transverse and frontal planes are not actuated. It successfully walks and carries its own power supply and has been designed to assist the wearer's muscles by measuring users own muscle activity. HAL has a height of 1.6 meters and weights 23 kg; the battery allows for 160 min of continuous operation and enables the exoskeleton to lift up to 70 kg. It is divided between the top part and the two mobile parts of the bottom. Top section weight is around 8 kg and the parts attached to legs together weigh 15 kg. Human operators attach to HAL at the waist with a belt, and at the calf and thigh using harnesses. The HAL device doesn't transfer the forces generated by the weights and the payload to the ground, but it augments the joint torques at the level of hip, knee, and ankle.
Rewalk system offers the ability to patients having lower limbs disabilities to stand, sit, walk, and ascend / descend stairs.
The hip and knee are actuated in the sagittal plane of the human body by a series of DC motors, so the ankle is Sizing and Actuation of Child Lower Limb Exoskeleton Mohamad Kadrofaki, Moustafa A. Fouz, Khaled Fouda, Samer Alfayad, and Eric Dychus passive joint and having a pre-defined range of motion and spring for dorsi-flexion movement. It can reach a maximum velocity of walking of 0.6 m/second (2.2 km /hour) [7] . It owns the use of crutches to address stability of the whole system during motion. A sensory system located on the upper body measures its inclination in order to recognize the user's will to generate movement. Ekso exoskeleton system similar to Rewalk, based on actuation of the Hip and knee by a DC motors, and the user requires crutches to maintain stability. It weighs 20 kg and has a maximum walking speed of 3.2 km/h, while its autonomy is 3-6 hours. Also, it can execute sit-to-stand and stand-to-sit operations and walk in a straight line.
Indego or Vanderbilt exoskeleton is an active orthotics for rehabilitation use it weighs about 12 kg, and it has only the hip and knee joints as actuated degrees of freedom. The ankle joint in sagittal plane is not presented. The joints are powered by DC motors through a gear reducer. So the actuated joints are provided by a 12 N.m continuous torque. A power supply, made from lithium polymer, achieves a one hour of autonomy. The device can support people weighting up to 91 kg.
The phoenix exoskeleton active orthotics system made by university of California, has an objective to regenerate the motion of the disabled persons. This exoskeleton is lightly adjustable and lightweight (12Kg), the accumulators can achieve an autonomy of 4-8 hours, the users can have a height between 160 cm and 187 cm only. while the wearer and the device weights of should not exceed 91 Kg, and to maintain stability the user must use crutches. A significant flexion contractures lightly limited to 35° at the hip and 20° at the knee.
BLEEX is a robotic exoskeleton for human performance augmentation capable of carrying its own weight plus an external payload [8] . It's energetically autonomous and walks at the average speed of 1.3 m/s while carrying a 34 kg payload due to the generated hydraulic power [9] . This exoskeleton has 7 DoF driven with hydraulic cylinders: 3 at the hip, 1 at the knee and 3 at the ankle. The associated ranges of motion (ROM) of each joint are illustrated in table \ref{table:Bleex_table} Joint angles, torque, and power requirements are determined from human motion analysis based on a 75-kg human walking on flat ground at roughly 1.3 m/s. During design, joint motion was intended to be slightly less than the maximum human range of motion for safety; however, some joint ranges had to be reduced to avoid (mechanical) singularities.
Hence, to regenerate the feeling of independence, an exoskeleton that can able to regenerate the walking and all the other activities that children need to do is still an open question on this level. The state of the art at the moment is that there is no developed portable device for lower limb functional rehabilitation of patients with neurological disorders and stroke which could lead to new functional rehabilitation methods.
III. GAIT ANALYSIS
The mechanical development of any mobility-aid device is based in the biomechanical analysis of the human morphology and the human gait [10] . So these devices must consistent with the wearer on the ergonomic level, and on the other hand must be able to act with patients during the gait cycle. This includes not only mechanical design procedure but also on the mechanical sizing of the exoskeleton (Hip and Knee Torque/velocity, the required power, ...etc.) and the selection of drive module on each joint.
So as mentioned before, understanding the biomechanical data of a walking human is decisive in the design of active orthotics and exoskeletons for the lower extremities. Hence, defining the gait cycle as a cyclic process, which starts and ends with heel strike from the same leg. Generally it can be divided into 2 main phases: Stance and swing phase. Stance phase is the phase at which the body weight is supported by the concerned leg (right leg as shown in Fig. 2 ), while swing phase is when the leg is swinging to get ready for the next loading. The normal human leg contains 7 DoF [8] and [11] three of them are for hip and one for knee and three for ankle, the toes are out of our scope; this enable humans doing complicated motions and actions which permits human body maneuverability while maintaining his stability.
Most of body muscles and bones are active and in motion during human walking procedure, in order to understand the body motions, one should take all anatomical planes in consideration see Fig. 1 , but, it is found the dominant plane in studying the gait kinematics is the Sagittal plane.
At the start of gait cycle, the body is supported by the two legs (double supported), and the weight of the body is transferred from heel raised leg to the heel stroked leg. The shock is absorbed as the weight is transferred rapidly during the loading response period.
Consequently, body weight is transferred to the concerned leg, it is pushed by means of momentum forwardly and to the up direction, then, the concerned foot heel rise and the opposite foot strikes the ground. At this instant, the body is also double supported till the load is fully transferred to contralateral limb.
Swing phase is started with lifting the foot from the floor and ends when the foot is heel stroked to the ground. The ankle, hip, knee joints objectives are to keep a clearance with the ground and prepare the foot for the next heel strike.
Whilst the walking bio-mechanical data differs across subject, region, and conditions, but the qualitative kind of these data remains similar [13] , in our design we take the data for 1.4 km/h which is an average walking speed that could be useful in case of children. So by studying the hip and knee joints, and based on the bio-mechanical data extracted from 3 with respect walking linear speed for children, it is found the hip angle varies from range of −20° to 28° while performing normal gait motion, and knee angle are ranging from 0° to 64° as shown in Fig. 3 . In order to calculate the speed of Hip and knee joints, one should apply differentiation to the curves of angles with respect to time as shown in Eq. (1).
For curve differentiation procedure, it is performed with aid of a simple Matlab-Simulink model as shown in Fig. 4 , the data is fed to the model with 0.1 time step to be differentiated, then converting the data values from [deg/s] into [rpm] , and finally the data is plotted and saved.
By combining the data of Hip and knee angle, Speed, and torque, the following charts, see Fig. 5 , could be concluded.
Hip and Knee torque curves can be found normalized per unit mass as shown in Fig. 6 .
From the charts indicated in Fig. 5, and Fig. 6 , one can summarize the normal walking characteristics in following Table II . 
A. Proposed System
The system is proposed to be mechanically attached to patient's lower limbs by rubber belts. External balance system is used by the wearer to maintain stability, the device itself, in our first version, can be simplified into six moving degrees of two freedom in sagittal plane, two for hips (flexion/extension), for knees (flexion/extension), and tow for ankles (dorsal/plantar). On the other hand, the Hips and the knees are actuated by servo actuators, while the ankles will be driven using a springs which will help to return it to its neutral position during the swing phase, so using those springs can contribute in preventing dragging the foot. The system also includes a back pack, used to hold the power supply, controlling boards, motor drivers, and sensors to 
B. System Parameters
The proposed system parameters are listed in Table III . Body mass and lengths are got from a medical report and the others are approximated based on published ratios [15] . Some of medical data are multiplied by a safety factor (≈ 6%), in order to increase system durability. 
IV. ACTUATOR SIZING
In order to estimate the power required for each joint, and select motor needed to drive the load, one should firstly calculate the load worst case conditions, i.e. maximum Torque needed, and maximum Speed also. These calculations are done in quasi-static conditions. A. Hip Actuation Torque Calculations 1) Requirement: During swing mode for a leg, the other supporting hip should be able to hold the upper trunk with its backpack bended up to 40° to the front.
2) Assumptions:
 The Center of Gravity (CG) of the upper body is above the hip center of rotation by 55 % of upper body height.
 CG is located at the center of the thickness of both body and backpack.
 Body thickness will be considered 0.2 m while backpack thickness is considered to be 0.15 m. 3) Calculations: In order to calculate the magnitude and location of the CG for both of body and back-pack, see Fig. 7 : a) Magnitude:
b) Location:
And,
To calculate the angle ( )
At stand, still situation, the torque can be calculated as:
In order to calculate the distance between hip and CG:
It is required to bend the upper trunk by 30°, so the torque will be:
Numerical application are illustrated in table IV.
B. Knee actuation torque calculations 1)
Requirement:  One knee should be able to support body weight while walking.
2) Assumptions:
 Max. Hip flexion angle is 10° while for extension is 20°.
 The center of gravity for the leg is located at the knee.
 The right knee is considered to be fixed at ground. 3) Calculations: In order to calculate the required torque sufficient for the knee to perform normal gait, it required to perform the calculations in the worst case configuration, while the whole body is supported by one leg.
In case of shown in Fig. 8 , the whole body is supported by the right leg, the right knee should counterbalance the International Journal of Materials, Mechanics and Manufacturing, Vol. 6, No. 5, October 2018 weight of the entire body. .
Distance between the left (Unsupported leg) and the Hips center is considered , where the distance from the right (Supported leg) and the center of Hips is to be . In the current legs configuration, max. hip flexion angle will be note by while for extension.
Torque affected by upper body and the backpack exerts at the upper body CG, where the weight is .
Weight of both of Hips actuators and located at the center of Hips produce the following torque:
The weight of the unsupported leg with system attached is considered (
) and located at the left knee: = ( + ) (13) Torque generated by the Weight of the thigh and the attached supporting link:
Summing the results of equations (11), (12), (13) , and (14) this leads to:
And by applying numerical values, one will find Table V. 
C. Hip Speed Calculation
Considering the walking speed is to be 1 complete cycle (from 0 % to 100 % as shown in Fig. 2 ) in 1 second which is equivalent to the required walking speed 1.4 Km/h.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the max. Hip angle is 35°, this for healthy adult man, but in objected case; the proposed exoskeleton is designed to have max. Hip motion angle is to be 20°, so this data should be scaled before applying differentiation process.
From Fig. 9 , the max speed is indicated as approximately 21 [rpm] and this occurs at instant 0.7 [S]. 
D. Knee Speed Calculation
Also, to get Speed curve for knee joint, scaling and differentiation processes with respect to time have to be carried out to the knee motion curve.
From Fig. 10 
VI. CALCULATIONS VERIFICATION
In order to test and validate the achieved results, a virtual model is constructed using Matlab-Simulink. This model shown in Fig. 11 is constructed of imported 3d drawings from Catia, the imported parts have their mechanical parameters, like weights and CG location, so the model should simulate the weight distribution of the real exoskeleton.
The model is used to verify the torque calculations, so, same prescribed poses were applied to the model, and both of hip and knee torques were measured and verified. Thus, choosing 2 active joints per leg will satisfy simplicity criteria as well as reduce the overall weight, also allowing the future exoskeleton to be affordable in price.
The worst case poses are assumed during the gait cycle, and torque calculations are applied with respect to body dimensions, as it was safe compared to normalized biomechanical charts as illustrated. Actuator speeds, are calculated by differentiating the joint trajectories. Worst combinations, are selected to be the requirements for the actuator. This is due to match the modularity in design as well as easy maintenance requirements.
Finally, the testing and validation process is carried out using a virtual model of the patient wearing exoskeleton, performing a normal gait. Results show that the actuation parameters selected are safe enough to perform the gait cycle by a suitable factor.
VII. FUTURE WORK
Future works regarding the development of the exoskeleton will focuses on several domains: around establishing the advanced technologies like accumulators, lightweight servo-actuators, and efficient transmissions. There are a few points related to the mechanical design of exoskeleton, the understanding of muscle behavior during walking and other tasks in order to lead to an effective mechanical architectures of exoskeleton. Interfacing the exoskeleton to the patients on both mechanical and control domains will be treated in the future work.
Also, the device wearer's safety should be studied since the patients are wearing powerful devices and they couldn't counter act any malfunctions of the exoskeleton.
